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CONST2ITUTIONAL CHANGES.

Constitutional Governmient is of such recent growth in this
,cu'ntry-, and lias passed through ao many changes, that it is
hard for us to realize how momentous a~nd far-retiching is the
action of the Imperial Governmient, which lias resultcd izi the
pa&qage of what is known as the "Veto Bill."

By this measure, as our readers know, the power of the House
of Mords, one of the three great estates of the realm, and of older
foindat-ijit than the House of Commons, is ahsoluteiy extin-
guished so far as the Governinent of the eountry ip, ccncerned.
j P may retard or obstruct Legisiation, but it can neither alter nor

ame'-d it. The functions of the Crown have become littie more
than cerernonial. lu the face of a triuiphaîît rnajority in the
Huse of Commons wicih may or may- not represent on any
particular iieasure the majority of the electors, thec Sovereign
is poéwerless, axîd now by the veto bill the Ilouse of Peers ie
equahly redue-eilt f0 position of hLipotence.

Avoiding eixy discussion )f the merits of the various ques-
tions ouf of whieh the present crisis lias arisen. w'e znay proper]y
cali attention to the means by which the constitutional changes
referred Éo have been effected. Carrying f0 an extrerne point the
doctrine of responsible goverument if ie held, and the doctiinc
hias heen carried into action, thaf on the adviee of ministers,
supported by a majority in one Bouse the Crown may be coin-
pelled to place the other House in such a position that it must
either subinif to political extinction, or allow itself f0 becoîne
subservient to the other branch of the riegislature by a procees
equally destructive f0 ifs lisefuiness and ifs influence. The prac-
tical resuif le that the Government of Great Britain and f reland,
and to some extent that of the Empire at large, ie now in the
handes of a ininister eupported by the majority of a single cham-


